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t.in wîii cause slepsw bu he ken b secure
fail reports of tile lrnsitiess-not forgct-
tag the -ervices-mn the daily resof
thic ountry. 'Thlencu the news will aller

a timte fitd ils way ilfloflic colunins of
I.>ur lirger and smaller weeklies. Other
ireligtous bodies manage these niatters, as
aî rule, bette~r îlîan we do. And thîs not
.bInly in Cinada, but in file Old Country,
wvhere the subject lias very lately formied
the topic for editorials and correspondence
it a piortionl of the Church press therc. Iiis
iii tie certerai interest of Ille Church, and.
we Iclievi', in that of tie public gcenerally,
tîtat su,:h reports should have tile very
wvidest circulation, and that they shouid bie
wvritten by pens in file hands of those who
understand and ar2 iii sympathy with us,
and with the services of thle Church. Il'e
have everytihùîg Io gain by pubiicity in
such thiîîgs. Church papers -are flot to
he round iii the homes ot a majority ofour
ticople il% Canada. 'Morc's the pity. They
niay lie rcached by (lie secular press
ihough, and so niay thousands of oui
separatud brelliren. A little information
will beget a. desire for more ; the indi, d-
uai %vili be- benteffied ; the Church press
wvill be benefited ;the public %vill be hiet-
ter and more correcîly informed, and the
work of Christ's Churcli extended. The
day is past iwhen the Church cti afford,
in the prosecution of lier work, among
mnen, to stand aloof fromn ibis very rapid
and powerful educational influence of
of our litre. Site mnust awake t0 the imi-
portance of up-to.date meihods if site is
to maintain lier clainis to hie a teaching
and educating force in flic world ; mîust
niake uze of theim as of talents given to
hier tu hie busy 'vith k. the service of the
King. %Ve do hiope for an iînproenient.
iN'ewspaper men are gcnerailiy unpre-
judiced comm-on-sense men and would
çertainly lie more in sympathy wîth the
Churcli if Church-people - cspecialiy
ciergymien-evinced a greater interest in
them and in their fascitnating profession.

Algoma's Synod.

Algomna's desire 10 secure synodical
organization lias been t0 fle front during
flie past three years and has round voice
in both our t)iocesan Council and the
Provincial Synod- The Committee ap-
pointed inl 1895 in Algomna has performed
a good and laudable work in ils draft of a
constitution, canons, etc., for the govern-
ment of such synod-so vaituable was it
esteemed that ar our late Council in
North Bay the utmost care was taken to

J)reserve tile resuils of deliberitions of
the Comnînittt.e, which. withuut doubt,
nierited file thaîîks fred>' accorded il.
l-Iwever, nu fuirtber stel) wis taken.
Years have gone Ipy and wih fiemt lias
come over us a feeling thit to ha'steii
slowly was the liath of ivisdom. ( lur
position is peculiar, anîd may flot lie
judged on thte sanie bites as that of those
diocvses which comiprise the tlîickly
populaîc-d and ivcalîlîy and Ilourishing
conîmuîîities of the D omiinion. Tiien
changes have taken Place thai are nîei.-
tiote in the portion of file Standing
Comimitee's report to the Council of
81 8 and îîrinîed heiow. 1lowever, the

desire lu hiellp ourselves is greatur than
ever and is urged hy fihe flishop, on
every opporlunîty. Il wihl grtaw, 100o,
thoughi siowly . sluvly because of cir-
cumsîances beyond nman's control. WVe
ask our brethren ct tlie Provincial Synod,
whîIich assemblle-, Ibis niontlî at Mlontreal, to
continue in us and for us the kind syni-
pathy and lielp which iii tie past tliey
have e\teiided to us, assuring them that
we are Miing our utiiost to perform the
skirniislhing and up)building work in the
hackwoods. Il is our duty. %%e are
happy in ils performance, for we believe
it is our (;od.given work and we rcly,
under Hus guidant c, on the synipathetic
liell) of ibose wfîo are stronger than
ourselves.

The report of UticSta-nding Comnîùutee,
above referred to, contained tie following,
which with the remnainder of Uic report
was unanimously adopted at Algoma's
Firth Trienniil Council :

Th'le Standing Committec, as antr Advis-
ory B3oard, hegs 10, draw attention to the
fohlotving facs -:

Firsi-«Tlie resignation of Bishop Sulli
van, which was laid before the House of
Bishops and came into effect rit the Gen
e:ral Syîîod, Winnipeg, in September,
iîX96, by which the personnel of the liend
of thîe diocese was, for a time, in abey.
atice.

Second-The election of a neiv bisbop,
îvbich ivas accomplished ai the Special
Synod of the province at 'Montreal, in
November, îS96, the Reverend Canon
'Ihorneloe, rector of Sherbrooke, Que.,
being tlaere elected third bishop of the
diocese.

Tkird-Theconsecrationof Dr. Thorne.
boe tool, place in the Cathedral, Quebec,
tin the Feai.t of the Epiphany, z896.

Fourth.-The Bîshop left for England
to attend the Lambeth Conférence in
May', 1897, and returned to the diocese
in August of the sanie yean.

Filth-luring practically the whole of
uhis period, from tie resignation of l3îshop
Sullivan to the return of Ptshop Thorne-

lac fru it England, tie di.ce~esc umn
isîered hy tht!ums'îy

Sixiii-Tlte Ilibhop lias expressed bo
flic Standing <'umniitev , at a special
meitlng, a strong feeling in favour of a
,Éati2%- il% lthe work of synudical organiza-
lion.

lIt view of the foregoîng facts the
Standing Comii iitee heg t0 recoîîînîend
that the wholc niatter or synodical organ-
ization lie left iii sLm/t< qua' until fle I )o-
cesan Colincil of 1901, mird finit the
llisliop be respectfully re'îuested to em-
budy this recoiiîiendation iii lus rept. t tu
fie next Provincial Synod.

*Truck "-A Letter.
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Sîi.,-%Vour remarks oui flic truck sys.
lent introduce to the attention of your
readers a sutîject of niocli importanice;
iîtdeed, one îiayaluîtost say a crying evil,
aIl îlîrough îlîis back country'. It seems
to me thiat your view of lte malter is, iii
the main, correct. Monley is ver>' scarce,
and backwvoodsmen are much liampered
for the want of it . alîhough, in conse-
quence, tbey are compelled to live in
that style :)f primitive sinîpliciti wvhici is
more praised îlîan practiscd ; but, at the
situe tinte, the steady growtlt of urade
and ex\pansion of business gradually tir
culaîes more of the useful mediunm. Un-
fortuniatel>' this does not universal>' pre.
vail, for as sorte settlenients progress,
others decline, dwindle, aîîd die-and su
is the fate of miission stations various.

Thîe British Truck Act o! îS3î, after-
svards amended and exteîîded in îSS87. is
inîended to regulate certain trades with
reference to paynient o! wages b>' masters
to servants, but does it affect the ordi.
nary mercantile dealing of buying and
selling betveen nien.

In these districts, where cash is the
reverse of plentiful, it is the merchants
%vho generally trade or barter, insîead of
giving cash for farmn prodice. Nor is it
surprising that îhey do so; indeed, the
state of affairs is ineu'itable. Th'e mer
chant rcceivcs nmore trade than cash (or
bis wares, and nmust pa>' the wlioiesale
bouse in cash. The country merchant,
t00, gives a good deai o! credil, and it
necessitates his writing off somnie MId ac
counts every year.

'te employers of labour in flic distrit,
principaîlly lumbermen, pay Ilueir men
cash, and îbey can spend it where ubey
like, excepu where ffbe lumber com pan>'
constitutes the town or village, and the
store perforce is the compantys.

There is, howcver, one change whîch I
want mos1, birongly 10 suggest:- that is,
that lunîbernien, and ail ernployers of
labour, sbould pay their hands every
Saturday îîight, instead of every fifteenth
of the montb. The form.er is r believe,
the universal B3ritish custom, not a law,
but a custorn whiciî is sîronger than
many a law, and enables one to pi>' cash.

aThe latter, on t.e c-antrary, nt±cessarily
1 builds up the credit system. Shopping


